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TO WHEEL 1000 MILE|$ BrflbfcMiTr,FIGHTING VET 

ON 8 FRONTS
Three Peterboro Boy» on Trip to 

States and Buck
.;

Gool UnderwearTravelling "Fair"
PETBRBORO —Three Peterboro 

cycling enthusiasts, Prank White 
ot White Bros., bicycle dealers. Hun
ter street, Jerry Loeecher and Herb 
Tranter, left Peterborough on Sat
urday afternoon on the longest cyc
ling trip local riders have tackled 
in many moons. White end Loescher 
were headed for Newcastle, Pa., a 
distance of 426 miles, while Trant
er accompanied them as far as Buf
falo, N.T. The three boys were 
■mounted on Massey bicycles and trav
elled light, carrying only a change 
of clothing and a sweater coat, and 
expected to make thé long Journey 
without any particular difficulty. On

i
LONDON, Aug. 3.—A company 

has been organized to build a large | 
special ship of a type that has never j, 
yet been constructed says The Times 
and to send her on a cruise of the 
world as “a. floating exhibition of 
the manufactures of the United 
Kingdom."

The officials of the company in-* 
dude Sir George B. Hunter and oth
er directors of the firth which built 
the Mauretania as well as the Duke 
ot- Northumberland,
Beaumont Pease, deputy chairman 
of Lloyds Bank and other business 
men. The vessel will be known as 

■“the British trade ship.” „

B V :yRITCHIES\ ■■

Beds Hare Their Troubles With 
Peasants and Others at 

Home
DEATHS PILING UP

—•—

Scores of Vlllagee Have Been 
Devastated and Country 

Laid Waste •

UJust
What I 

Want#”
=., X. That’s ’what men say 

^ when they try that Meal 
2' > underwear for Summer. 
g /jj Your verdict will be 

Z Jr the same.

M

two Suit Specials 
For Men t\

RIGA,' Latvia, Aug. 3.—Guerilla 
warfare with small bands of Irreg
ular or peasant troops Was being 
waged by Bolshevik tonnes on eight 
“fronts,” according to an official 
Bolshevik report'«tf recent military
operations, a copy of which has just the return trip Tranter will be pick

ed up at Buffalo and the cyclists in
tend to pedal as far as Rochester 
and come over on the ferry to Co-
bourg. w ;vjs e/; .J".

Word was received Sunday front 
are referred to by Moscow as “ban- the trio that they reached Oshawa

in good shape Saturday evening, and 
The report, dated June 16 and de- after spending the night there, went seventeen-year-old girl who was shot 

scribing among its operations a con- <*' to Toronto Tuesday morning. They by her tether- Kenneth Tryon, at 
fllct with some 600 horsemen he- were leaving for Hanillton that eve- thelr lhome at Keladar, on June 10, 
longing to “General” AntonofTs nlng._ according to their schedule. is 81111 8 patlent at the General Hoe- 
forces In the Tamboff government, By the time they reach Peterborough pltal> bet te getting along nicely, 
was a direct contradiction to Moe- t2,ey will have travelled about 1,000 aBd 11 18 expected that she will soon 
cow's claim, made In May, that An- nUeg on tbelr bikes in two weeks. be able to glve evidence la the 
tondfPs campaigns had been liquidât charge against her father. The

latter is still in the Nepanee -jail 
awaiting his trial. The accused is 
about fifty-five years of age. He 
has been eating and sleeping, well 
and does not appear to give much 
concern over his approaching trial. 
It will be recalled that the shooting 
took place near the Tryon home. It 
appears that no person was in the 
Immediate vicinity i at the- . time. 
Neighbors, hearing the report of a 
rifle, rushed to-the-scene, and-Tryon 
was placed under arrest by Consta
ble George Sedore. The, bullet 
pierced the girl’s body at her back, 
and. penetrated the body, emerging 
at the right bréast in a terrible 
wound.. . . „ ■

T=^=--- ---- --------
Worms are encouraged by monbid 

conditions of the stomach and bowels 
and* so subsist. Miller’s Worm Pow
ders will alter these conditions al
most immediately and will sweep the 
worms away. No. destructive para
site can Jive In contact with this me
dicine, which is not only a worm de
stroyer, but a health-giving medicine 
most beneficial to the young, con
stitution. V

mm Earl Grey,

mm

Young Men’s High Grade 

Stitts in forest English Wor- 

steds and fancy Tweed Wx- 

tures. worth regularly $45.00,

Athletic
Underwear

reached Riga.
These irregulars, who interfere 

with collection,of foodstuffs from 
thé peasants and generally oppose 
'the Bolshevik! whenever possible,

RECOVERING PROM WOUNDS.

\ x 3** Cecelia Tryon to Testify Against Fa
ther in Shooting Case.

. Î •, j r&,i.w M
Knee-length, sleeve

less. arid loose-fitting. 
No binding or bulging 
—so cool and comfort
able you scarcely know 
you have them on.

Made of Nainsook, 
Sotsette, Madras, and 
other light weight fab
rics—SL6S to $2.56 the

.and $50.00 Kingston — Cecelia Tryon, thedits.”

Sale Price
$35.00
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--------------- I---- An OU for All Men.—The sailor, 

the soldier, the fisherman, the lum
berman, the out-door laborer and 
all who are exposed t<v Injury and 
the elements will find In Dr. 
Thomas’ Eolectric Oil a true and 
faithful friend. To ease pain, relieve 
■colds, dress wounds, subdue lumbago 
and overcome rheumatism, it is ex
cellent. Therefore, It should have a 
place in all home medicines and 
those taken on a journey.

ed.n
fn these fights, most of them con

sisting of long,, running skirmishes, 
scores of - villages have been de
vastated or sacked*- a6d many hun
dred persons killed. In the June 10 
report, for Instance, describing a 
fight on June 7 with this Anton off 
detachment, the Bolshevik! claim to 
have killed 70 of their foe In one 
'skirmish and to have caught 300 of 
another detachment, “part of whom 
were killed.” Similar numbers of 
casualties were reported in the fight
ing, day by day, with Makno's bands 
in the Ukraine.

The report covered fighting of 
similar character on the “West 
front,” which covers the territory 
along the PolLsh-Ukrainlan frontier, 
In the Ukraine, in tite Tamboff gov
ernment, in the TransWolga district, 
In the Ural district, the Caucasus- 
Don district, in Turkestan and in Si
beria.

silt,Men’s Mixed Tweed Suits in
You’ll keep cool If you 

wear them.
iconservative styles, sizes 36 to 

42, very special at
' '

QUICK S KOMTSON3.Vm

$22.50 and 
$25.00

II STRAW HATSSUMMER UNDERWEAR
î Mm v!||| (
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APPLES HALF A CROP.ase* s>*.c
WELLAND, Aug. 3.—The apples 

in Welland county will run only to 
half the average, arid, the spring 
grains are only 40 per cent, of the 
normal crop. So said R. J. Dryden, 

the Welland

Some Real Bargains
▲ »August Saleo,f Men*s Shirts

Shirts in Print, Percale and Madras—tegular price 
$2.50 and $3.00

!■. ^ ^ $1.95 gd; :e
Men’s Fine Quality Negligee shirts of best English 
American cambrics, sizes 14 to 17%. values up to

$2.95

At
Superintendent of 
County Agricultural Office. McINTOSH BROSSPECIAL PRICE AT

WOMAN FATALLY BURNED.

Clothing Caught Fire When Replen
ishing Fire With Wood 

Kingston—Mrs. Nelson Longway, 
wife of a farmer residing in the 
township of South 1 Gower, three 
miles from KemptVfllé, was burned

* kand
$3.50 and $4.00 Lace Neckwear 

Bargains
CamisolesSPECIAL PRICE AT ■ THINGS WORTH KNOWING

House files are known to be highly 
mohacing to the human race as car-.
riais of dteeasa germa. ...■.. .. , .... .

Decaying vegetable and animal tc . deatb wben bet^clotJiing chugbt 
matter, particularly manures, are 1*re aB eh? waa hi the act of re- 
the common breeding grounds for plenishing the fire with wood. There 
thèse dangerous pests. One fly will was n° eye witnesses of the tragedy 
lay 120 eggs -In each of two to four and the first known of it was when 
batches. In twelve days adult files her husband and bis brother, on 
are ready to carry reproduction, as their return from Kemptville, die- 
many as ten to twelve generations covered her dead body lying on the 
coming into being -before the sum- tloor of the woodshed, with the hair 
mer ends. The millions possible, and most of her clothing burned off. 
therefore, are all equipped, to carry Nearby was a rug, still smoulder- 
on the nefarious 'business of germ with which the woman had evi- 
distributton, dently attempted to smother the

Preventive measures are highly flames, 
important in combating the fly.
Cleanliness Is the greatest. Spraying 
manure heaps and refuse piles wit* 
formalin solution, two teaspoonfuls 
of, commercial formalin to a pint of 
water, will keep down some of the 
multiplications of generations, and 
flypaper the same solution as above, 
sweetened with sugar and placed in 
saucers, will kill off those that get 
into the house.

ite
We have the finest assort

ment- of camisoles from 88c 
to $146.White Wash 

Skirts - ••
All our White.. , Wash 

gNU kSkirts, cotton gabardines, 
etc., this season’s styles at 

HALF PRICE

Wash White fronts with collar at- 
1 tached. -

Berne fronts with collars at
tached.

Ecrue collars and organdie 
Vests with collars attached.

Frilling for Vests in White 
$8.00 and $8.50 per yard.

Also frillipg for collars and 
cuffs, $1.00 per yard.

■

Dresse»
The balance of omv 

Dresses Ginghams, th 
dies and Figured Voiles at 

HALF PRICE

rt rr;v
ANOTHER HIKER

Boy Scoot Goes From New York to 
Niagara Falls. Montreal Home.

Brocficvi lie—-(Henry Devoluy, New 
York city, a Boy Scout passed through, 
Brockrtlle on a walking tour 
through New York state to Niagara 
Falls, through Ontario to Montreal 
and return via the Adirondack moun
tains to his home at 242 West 27th 
street, New York. The young man 
has been a month on the road and 
travelling en foot iby easy stages has 
seen many Interesting sights. He 
carries a camping outfit on his back 
and camps along the road where 
night overtakes him.

While Skirtsh

A few white Skirts left, 
Reg. 38.60, Clearing at $6.49.

Boy’s SoilsHosiery SpecialsNew Skirtings in Stripes 
and Plaids

if
Ladles’ Silk Lisle in Black,

White and Brown...........50c pr.
Silk Lisle in Navy and Black 

Reg. 75c, Special . . . .50c pr. 
Fibre Silk, all colors 75c pr. 
Ladies’ Cotton Hose, 3

Ladies’

Boys’ Knitted Suits, just ar
rived, 2 to 6 years, . . $1X5 ea 

Boys’ Wash Suits, all sizes,
....................................$1.88

•y

All wool Skirtings in the newest stripes and plaids— 
for separate sports skirts. One yard and a quarter 
makes a skirt. pairs

$1.00
Critton Hose, 4 prs.

./JÙ................. $1.00.
r Childrens’sBlack, White and 
Brown Ribbed Stockings, 85c 

pair, or 8 pairs for ... $1.00

Men’s & Boys’ Wearfor
PER YARD . $5.00 LUMBER ClAfoP SCENE for Boys’ Bloomer Pants, 3 poc

kets, straps tor Belt, lined, a
Special Bargain ............ $1.50

Jerseys, all sizes, Navy Trlm- 
. 50c,

*

Lace Neckwear TOO NEAR REAL LIFE 
NEW YORK, Aug. 3.—Suffering 

from the wallop of an overranthnsl- 
astic movie 'actor who played the 
part of a drunken lumberjack with 
too much realism, Irene Castle, who

We have a new stock of Lace Neckwear Collars, Ves- 
tees, including the new vestee with sleeves to wear with 
jumper dresses.Any of these will freshen up your summer 
dresses. flUÜ^H

med, ch«F
Men’s light Tweed 

only a few left, . . . .$1
VOILESAsthma Doesn’t Wear Off Alone. 

Do not make the mistake Of waiting 
in private life is Mrs. Robert E. Tre- for asthma to wear away by itself, 
man, is a patient in the Woman’s , While you are waiting the disease is 
Hospital here. She has been there | surely gathering a stronger foothold 
since July 26, and Is to leave today land you live In danger of stronger 
for her home In Ithaca to recuperate and yet stronger attacks. Dr. J. D. 
The accident occurred while the Kellogg’s Asthma Remedy taken 
actress was playing in a film studio early, will prevent incipient ' con

dition from becoming chronic and 
saves hours of suffering

palrOur regular up to.$1.75 ykrd 
Voiles, are now all clearing at 
50 and 75c yard. ■ Bed Spread SpecialsLadies’ Millinery Ginghams Double Bed Size, reg. $4.00

........................ .. $2.50
Single Bed size, reg. $2.60, 

$1.50

All of our Ladies’ Millinery, trimmed and ujitrim- 
, Leghorns, Ribbon Hats, Milans, Sailors, etc., to Your choice 'of any of our 

Ginghams, 35c or 3 yards 
. $1.00.

OWEN SOUND LOSS
$75,000 FROM FIRE

Thirteen Automobiles and Two 
Trucks Destroyed—Factory Al

so Losers

OWEN SOUND, Aug. 3.—A fire 
which caused damage to the extent 
of about $75,000 broke out In Dean’s 
arage here yesterday. It was nearly 

j three hours before thé fire’ was all 
j quenched. Thirteen automobiles and , 
j two large trucks were In the build- 
ling at the time and these were dam- 
; aged to a greater or less extent. Three 
of these weré owned by Mr. Sewell 
Dean. The Sound Whltewear, Lim
ited, who had their factory above the 
arage, will suffer a very heavy loss,
I which is largely covered by insur

ance.

med,
clear at forsoil

Dustless MopsHalf Price
Also Children’s trimmed and semi-trimmed millin

ery, black, white and colored, at

Half Price

■1

Dinner Sets
New Stock, best make,

each .................................... $1J50
Good range of Brooms, 50c, 

60c, 75c and 08c each.

We have only two of these 
97 pieced Dinner Sets left at 

$18.50 a Set.
FUNERAL OF MRS. HELLER.

The funeral of the late Mrs. Sophia 
Heller took place late Tuesday after
noon to Belleville cemetery from the 
residence of Mrs. Strong, her daugh
ter, 312 Albert street, Rev. D. CL Ram
say officiating. The bearers were W. 
A. Owens, J. A. Berkley, J. 'Moon and 
3. Zufelt.

McINTOSH BRO".
RITCHIEThe Co., ;

Limited’ HULL STARTS ‘‘CLEAN-UP’’ an attempt to rid Hull and vicinity
---------- of Immoral houses and disorderly

City Council of Place “Across the dance halls, was ordered last night 
. MVer"- Takes Action

*

Dutton to compelled to hold over 
the building of a memorial ball on 
account of the excessive cost of OTTAWA, Aug. 2—Formation* of decided to Investigate the conduct 
building.

by the Hull City Council, which also
me e■■■■Hill

an independent morality' squad, In and management of the police force.
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